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IIIEEA*! WEEK.

Peraaasls and Oenaralltles- Btraaigers la

Town-Hems for Working Glrla-ibel-

Urlag Arms Hospital.
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for i ntl "f Miss

ella Mercier, Augusta, Qa., is having
a vry delightful time lp the pli lui

¦te rn 'ii:-, and during ber stay has
reclpli nt of run h attention.

trill return to Rli bm -."il on or ai,ma
2d.

Minti Annie and Mary McCleod How¬
ard will i mar al
Kerral etl
Mist ii .. .' Knox is the guest of i,rr

bios Knox, lli south
Third stn

i*ntii occasionally do<« a charltal
act says tbe Chicago "Dispatch." Bbs has
j.i«t ri-:i. :i stringency by
gatos hon

Isaaeeej Phlnlsj and Bp*oeer, of Qeorgta,
tbe | ii of Mm Prank Christian,

Pnrb uv Hue.
ItlOl I'aln.er is Ul! fUCSl Of the Mi

(i r,i \

Miss Kerr, Of H.il'.more, |s thi
the V ... ird

Mr. .1"!,:! .1. Wilson, ' I
Mreet. ira In
the mountains, in search rn rigor and
renewed health. The olncen i.i i
of m.hiv friends will accompany him.
M Pli nts, of Petersburg, la the

guest of Miss Virginia i >ri a
mi- Robinson, if Baltimore,

Ih tba truest "f the alliaOB Mi
Miss Carmichael, of Fri lerickaburg,

Ul the iniest Of Mir W. J. Walk.
Hiss Forbes, of Prederlcksburg, ls the

Kuest of mi.-m Emlen Mercer Cooke.
Miss Thompson, of Frederlcksburg, ls

lbs gussi ,¦! e " Misses HOI.
'Hi.- Ml aes R .- ure visiting friends In

New rorie
Mis Gladstone has bjsf noaatd her

slghty-ftrei birthday, and ber vitality is
as remarkable as thal nf her husband.
Her old place In the Ladies' Gallery of

tiie House of Commons, han. since the re¬
tirement of her distinguished husband,
boan Beenptod by tbe brilliant and In-
ti r> sting, if somewhat erratic, Miss Mar-
I it Tennant, Asquith's ham .,

On Wadneoday afternoon the "Deep
Run Club" enjoyed a very delightful
"hunt," slthoiifli why the esteemed gen
tieinen composing th.- club persist la call-
ins; these exhilarating rides a. ross coun¬
try "hunts," wini, ai,ls,- seed '"I
humanely substituted foi the trk-ky fox,
is a mystery whoas solution rests with
; em
The asst was nt the HUI Monument,

tfa- dran balm sig sag t troas thc Reids,
just tba railroad to Johnson's farra
t the Vicinity of the exposition gro
¦westward to the |,.Ms In tin- rear Of the
Soldiers' Home, thence toward thi
ervotr, and bock to Leonard Heights,
where lt was taken up. The second run
\v.,»-. over about turo and a half miles, 11 im
Bethlehem church to a point oa Captain
Hancock's farm.
Among the spectators al the meei were

Mrs. N. bf. Wilson, Miss Bheppard, Mr.
und Mrs. Randolph Tatum, Mr. and Mis.
Ttiompson. and ot luis.
The ridars were J

Tennant. Blocker, Turpin; Massrs. Han¬
cock (master of hounds), Leathley,
ard Oalnse, Jonothan and Stewart
an, John T. Anderson, William B
llyrd Warwick, Major Allen. Tm tin.
Faulkner. Dra lune and Tritton,
I>ee, Raid Hobson, | >r. Siegel, Blair Bol-
llrig, Rufe, Davidson, John Irby, and
others.
"No man can either Uvs piously OT dil

righteously without B wife," ijrfl Rich-
ter; yet mon- oboCUTO and li ¦ philosophic
BMO haye BOOB kOOWO to ai -it tli.it
no man could live piously or die right-
Bounty with one. Isn't there a diver¬
sity of opinion1
The meeting <>f tbe "Daughters ot

the Revolution" al tho ranna ol
Virginia Historical Society >n Mon
day afternoon was roaderoi particulariy
enjoyabio by the rending of an admirable
piper on the "' Hn i> ile na Ol COI HU Mils,"
by Mlsa N. B- Winston, vice-regent.
on Friday afternoon at j o'clock the

"Coiout.u Damag of America* in u s
Stale of Virginia." held B very delightful
meeting at Ibo nunn* ,,r the Ylrgini.
Historical Society. Mrs. William Ru>aeli
Robinson, nrosldant of tba society, pre
siding.
Mrs. Robinson's full and charming ne-

<. nut oi' the National council nf tbe "Co¬
lonial Dame**" bald recently ta v\
iiur.cn, was mm ad by ber .mal¬
eme, and in lh» COUTSa "f her remarks.
ste- paid a very graceful compliment to
Mrs. H'»».,t.1 Townshend of New York,
ths nowly-eieotod j .>¦ Idesa ,,r tba Na¬
tional society, and ri gent of Mt. Vernon,
whoso hospitality w.:s .-¦ > cordially ex¬
tended to the delegates to tho council. In
h rory eiegaai coilatton setted al Mt.
\ ernest, on the .--.- ...i ,-.. tho
termination of the Congress.
At the onclusion of Mn

Ssfdresa, the names of Keen ladies \\ re
preaeated t«> the Boc* I th
tmr aral requeated t<> prepare a liol of
members of the Virginia broach. Mia,
Robinson suggsse sd thai un entertain-
meat bc gi v. ri ssj the 1Mb af N
aajsjaber neal (tbs date of lao nanua!
n.e. riruf) bal no final action was taken
regard! uk this.
The afternoon wag an exceptionally

pleasant one, a-,I mm li Inter m

man If,».t.M |ri ,nu.n (lt.,aiI ,.f (!,.. ,.

tag
0»1 rening the Fortnightly club

¦SJ t al the h. nee of Mr. and Mts.
Thomns Caller. MISS Mary I.vhs
a very strim* pap, r upon "Tba Char¬
acter of Klag Henry V," and Mei
Meredith. Balls V, atkins, Virglnius New¬
ton, land H.v. Hebert May, vf New
lorie, entered with special prominenceinto the discussion following the read-in* of the easay.In the absence of Mr. RosewslJ Pago.

the minute, of the preceding meeting
were read by Mles Callie Ryland.%,.. Ja "o.,in«. th.sae present were

«''^-;;r-.'^,:::;::^l!,^K'"'".-.-:;:'1;^^,';iJ,;;,;;.:1anra.-t..r:,,:.,.;i«:"' consonance with the".eents
BOWS of.1 etc, which, ha-l pr.

'!,;,!;.,. ..,., .ere Mr. and, Mra Thorn-

a irter. Mr. sad Mrs. * * "Jg*
Mr. and Mm. Roberttlgjo. * JJ* g*
N. d Crump, Dr. sad Mis- ««

,ton ..,.,., Hope. Norma and ««

£r Mary Lyon- «*>>«« »>J^\,l!n.end Mrs ' ;*f' Jl '

v ,., Mary

sss vvaUft **?..uSsa BBSS : .Ki
¦-¦"-¦ mst-i

dety." iLlmlted!). Mian ^¦"¦\..?"flir.
Mesa Mr. Rooewjdl Psgo will *£
.»!¦¦ Iheeeoaya sod Dr. O^-^Rh will
¦i ., and Mr. Wyndh ii M<
Xer^rTth special pr

Soanci r. of Ueorgta",','> ,Kr..t.fM«gtokm,wlh.t Mles Ann.,

m.-« Rirksdale are rnootlfaS W«h re-

Stablish a summer home for working

w hem ver the Caar
stat- behind bim and loads once a rear

;1 Family life In Denmarh, then- li scarce-

morning thu- i. ¦> «¦£
tag, for what tr,.. lover of mnnb;

,r,.s for thc insipid bat!
ita or bottle? Bo the burly tBWtt.
. i with .. h.raw hat gad with osier

,ng on a etlck aorose hlsBhoul-
,,,, ,.. b« Been by those who ret up

ugh, travers! « the green mee-

l. queel of tbe dellcloul comestible.
. a sufficient number ls gal ¦¦> the

..mushroomer" returns to the castle
polia are confided to the chef, who

them prepared trained mush-
.- i.. hy one the twentv

Alexander
m.
Tha Board of lianagers of the Wo

latlofl ar.- mach gratlSed
.... lg] outcome Of their lui
Prom their efforts during th«

.. of the Moody mei
,. tt. -i ai., it 056, which will al

De-rn very materially In putting the BOOd
n palra upon their buUdlag os

Franklin street, and they are to be con¬
gratulate l upofl theta boco

. . .

"And still RiehflSOnd lias no free hos-
pltal," Bald bb oeaesrver among bb -.-

tau meal could nol be
ted in view of Dr, McGuire's

rtlon, thnl since thc State bsd msde
ipproprietlon the virginia hoi.

to take ( harity pal
and the equally well-known fact that the
hospital attached to the Medh-al Coll

Of Virginia did little charity OBI
of lim.'.il suh.1.
Thi ll r '¦ ns was suggested

(he bea nning of a ft*" hoopla], .;*.;.
the Bhi M.-rini? Arms a fra

la it bow a e quasi
inquiry, di

ihaps ' 4 generally known. The
Sheltering Arms bee only been in
ance four poota sad la now temporarily
dosed f..r reasone which cnn be better
understood aloes thc recent airing of
m. dlcal troubles in our columns.
Upon the rental of the Grece-etreet

property, In which th., work was tn bore
srrled on for a y< ar only, aa to¬

ll -ii was Immediately entered, re-
strnining the Buuiagera from operlng tl

Itel,
Turning to the last annual report of

the Sheltering Arms lt shows: "n
than one half of the p ttlents sha
ly fr.-e, and given LM1 ..lays ..f free treat¬
ment medlcinee, etc., iii- reel payingwhatever they thought they could sfford
Avemgd Bomber of pan. nts per w..k,
lilli" total expenses, 12,70)." This ls prac¬
tically tho beginning of a free bospttsl
' the amount pnld by patients la

¦linly to be d' .¦ ld< -l by them, ¦
mall to be termed compensation,

boord of private pat! nts brought
In by physicians in alway; determined
by the latter, and more than expended
In procuring apodal nurses.

The Barney Bubscribed i.y the citizens
of Richmond will be Invested In a ho
by tlie trustees, and the women of thc
iitv are still determined to bend every
effort towards carrying out the original
object viz-, a frc- city hospital ead if
they ate only eunported by the public,
success, in time, ls certain.
Bo loni," SS there is no other endow¬

ment, or say state appropriation, eom-
penoatloB must be re elvi l when offered,
IO help sustain the charity patients, bul
the aim is eventually to give all aid
fret
The friends of the Institution who have

in tbe poet ss generously contributed
towards lilting up the Old building, tn"1--'
not fail to remember thal aaother aili
boob be occupied, and he la need of the
sams gracious and timely ssslatanca
Tne wedding of Mr. Charles Edward

Bolling and Miss Parke Chainherlayne
Bagby waa bb our dally stated, char¬
acterised i>y the quiet elegance which

like a breath from those early colonial
days when marriage Slgnlfle BO)
more sacred than vulgar .. tentntion and

-iii:, hmedt
Tin- Bride BI the daughter of trie late

Dr fJeorge W. Bagby; Mr. Bolling le
Ihe Superintendent of tbi v. .t r Depart¬
ment Of Richmond, and holds a high pla ..

In the esteem of the pilbil".
'' .ral d.i orations, of white and

Breen, were to pure and exquisite
lad ascension lilies being eapecially

promli eat in tba adornment ..." the par-
lars. The bride Bl | roached
the Improvised altar of white, nix,ut
which were clustered br'de's roses BB 1

rough an avenue formed nf white
held at one ,..;,) by MontiThomas Plnchney Bryan, and PhillpHaxall Bagby, and nt the other by littleLillie Hill and Ellen Bagby MlsaMun B. I>. Bagby, elater of the bridewis maid of honor; Mr. winiam R. Ma*sie. inst asaa

'.' Dr John K. Mason, rector of StJames P. E. church, .nerformed the tere-
Btoay,
Only tha Immediate frlenda of the bride

mid groom we-e present. Amongwho came from a distance to attend the
v were Dr. Thomas Nelson P .-.Washington; Pr. Sherrard R Tabb KvwYork. Mr. Thomas 1.1,n-d Debney,' NewYorkj Profeooor J. H. C. Bagby, Hamp-

.j whether be had completely removedne old chargea Ia doing i. one ot themn's nipples must have approached tooloee to tho .an.ii.- light, which cam i timaind -r of the powd -r In the chamberexplode, the dame entering bis mouthmd throat.

it i« gated,
The more Chamberlain's Cough RemedyI used tue bettei it is jiged. We know: other remedy thal

tlon, lt la good when you Mrs!¦al. h cold. It ls Kind when yoi..
.-..'. J .md \..in lui 1 ire soi ltfOOd m any kind .,[ a Cough We haold twvnty-live dozen or it and ev. ryottle has given satisfaction'. Btedmanl-'rledinan, drrggists, Minnesota Lakelinn. 50 cant bottlea for sale by Owens

c Minor Drug Company, P. M. SlaughterI P. Rseves 4 Co., and W. O. Forat-
iann. druggtsta

HE STOLE MILLIONS.
ra* wm******* ***** ""

JtiEMoEBMEnrM.ir*s.

H,.Car^r,."w^r^M.^^
Trrsekar...... *******

The New York Sun of the Ifth. pub-
, . a of the wonderful career

.shes this Sketch of the
of

.f Henry B. Ive", the ***
.. ii, .1 nt Asheville. **. *-'.

I-'inar.ce," who died al .»¦"

° inT spring of 1SS, Henrys. Ives left

thc connect..-t tOWU of Litchfield to como

., .., York and S** his fortune HM

,,.,,iir,ure made the least pOt-W. -

^. was the only son of an Internal re¬
nnie detective, who lived a few miles

from Litchfield on a small. Obor farm,

,ef, him by hM fntbor, wbo bod been a

,,...,,,.,.,,. preacher. Thc farm waa

worth only U**. .* W ******* "'

,,.,rlv Its full value So. when the old

-;V,. fled, the boy. wbo was wak

gad smai. for his age. u^idjd thatje
.., burden rathe* than a\v*v^«*.bU .laure to run the farm as UM l-Los*

, WM nearly subteen years £d

r,a
therefore, had little sharpneaa
expression. As he had no friends and
imio education, be was only abie to set
a place aa spittoon cleaner ar.d sweeper
in the business offices of Harper a- Bro-

After he had I"- n v\oii the Har¬
pers a var arid a half BO had h "¦'

much for the liefer in appearance. He
ttl f and his face bad grown

handsomer. He boosted thai he under-
publishing bUSini M fyi bj top

to bottom, and coull! mn any purl of
the establishment This boast eras
ed at. and tbe spittoon cleaner remained
a spin.mn deanar.
So he bogan te !"r>k about for B bettor

j,,b dian his, which paid only JJ B Weak.
Somehow or other hs managed to gat a

place as clerk Bl HO 0 week in the office
of Charles T. Wing, s broker. He

med to the work of going ever rall-
,i reports end tabulating tbe earnings

¦.formation of customers Of the
erm. He proved that be bad a mind of
surprising quJchnias. in s abort time he
was familiar with th,- railr >ad business
In all ii I d. tails. He liv, 1 with the utmost
frugality and speculatad in the smsllest
aray, bot with s Judgment thar brought
SUCCOSa. Mr. fWInc: also noticed that
young ivs was fond of listening to all
the conversation of his customers, He
reprimanded him in vain. Henry's ears
were always cocked and nothing ej
hiin.
After he had served a few months In

Wing's Office, he astounded that gentle-
miii on.- day by proposing a partnershipMr. Wing declined the offer, and told tbsclerk that he had got on too fool for alace, and had le ttOT BO I

Ives found a dash in ni
ni ide lils (irst sensational

Wi tern Union badbought up a emull telegraphthi law forbade its compli te ab¬sorption, a few shares were left upon the
Ices bought ii[, all ofthi .¦ shares quietly. Then arcotaround to s <i aen brokers r, emInto a contract arith ea h m pani ': I .

li him wlthj so many shan i "t
name stock on ¦ < cain day. wi¦¦ nthal day came the brokers wont into tbsmarkel and tried to buy the sock. Theywere astounded to find that all the shareshm! h. en bought by Ive*
Under their ntract they must furnish

the stock to iv. s. Bo they would have toboy it from him at whatever ii.
hos. to ask. They Stormed and rac d.bul be eras calm, smiling, i nd Inexorabl
They appealed to the Hoard of Governor*
it was clear thal the transaction was. a
fraud and yt the situation was difficult
At last the board ai bltraiUy d< tared
the contracts invalid and checkmated the
nineteen-year-old acbemi r.
While be was s clerk in Wing's office

i often rpoken of s certelfl rail¬
road as a tine pray for a man w ii I nit-
. d to gel ri'h. This road was thi Min¬
eral Range, n few miles in length, bid¬
don away in an uncivilised perl ( Min¬
nesota, unknown In NOW York. Il poid
lilvid. nda of W per cent, on a small
capital stock, it was very rich because
it was the only means ot transporting
the prodiicto of certain great Mil ts
copper mines t" ths toke. Ives laid his
scheme before lils friend* He bad then
111,000, C.eorge H. Stayner also had a lit¬
tle mooey,
Jual at this time, which was early Ifl

ISM, a Booton syndicate staileii to par¬
allel the Mineral Ranga. This fright¬
ened the stockholders so thal Uk cold
their sfek tO Ives and btO friends Bl I
very low figure. As the ives part) bad
little money, it resorted to B most in¬
genious scheme, lt Invest .1 as much
cash as ii could afford to grce pp. it
then bjrpotbecated tbe stock thus obtain- }
cl. and with the moa* f bought Bl
This pmroas eras kepi up until Ives waa
able to appear at tin- ste. khold-rs)' meet¬
ing la .Inly. ISM, willi a majority of the
stock, and tO get mil COntTOl of the
road, on various pretexts be pt" eeded
to gut tie- treasury of the rood. ' bi
Jul). MK, until i lecember, BA be dei ol

if t.> it ,Hiy ti. it be
i.

Bul before December. Ifff. other to¬
tter magnitude were occupy¬

ing thia boj thief. By Januaryhi and hM friends had gol enough to
stnt a banking bouaa. On February l.

H. i:ry S ..

ap p. an i upon the doors of Borne splen¬
didly furnish I offices al S3 Nassau
street Tbe bow Brm called themselves

I brokers, ami dealers i:i rail¬
road Investment* Aa mouihSsa Brers

rr, an! young Tbocnas Dore-
m,is, taken bi I ... he bad t i sal bi
i which the other

...I not >;et.
Ives had Leen I stolSing in blt mind a

scheme for a grand transcontinental rail¬
way. H<- looked about for an entering

H.- settled upon the Cincinnati,Hamilton S I'ayton a road running to
the north from Cincinnati, and having
i fine s::rp|i. B Sue li..'onie, and B
drowsy Board of Director* Tho Mine¬ral Range could not furnish enough cap¬ital ft r thi.-, treroi ndous si
So Christopher Meyer, an old capi¬talist. WSJ diann Into .. St ,y-
.¦[ owed him money. Btaynor went andPaid it i' hu; the od man least egpcci Ilt He fell toto BtayneFs clutches, whichmeaal Into (ree's grasp, a grasp thai

never relaxed until the oki man wasdead. N.'t «tren then, if a certain
be believed.

i\"» set bia machinery al work te boythe C. H. .-md ii. }{,. Qaed th una
Mineral l: ii

i fi the pi ti ed* lu the
trolIveo l at tl t of hisrJory. In two y< in he bad raised 1 un-leif from thc humble place in HarperI Bothers' office t,> be a k-'-h itnagnate. He bought a yacht, paying CJO-tM in cash, M0.ON in collat! ral, and lear-Bg Ibo S-'T.imj b; hiiiee unpaid. HO onexcept one man knew that be straightwaylypothecated tbe yacht for aaarly Its'nil value, ii, s.t up a splendid eatab-tobment ll,- rode through tbe countryn a handsome private ear. He Indulgedmeal extravagant debaucheriesind, whi revcr he want men wi

n til" slim, boyish fa,- and figure andie- w.ak blue eyes shining through gold
.'nilingH.- dream I quietly always, and Inway mat suggested a minister.Ill that Mirnm.r of IkSH he waa rob-.Ing the helpless Cincinnati, Hamilton,md Dayton, and all that year and onnto the next year until the crash. Hetsued common stock, ha iucreased the.onJed Indebtedness, ba stole the cash

If

surplus. He begun lo compM* h)s
scheme for the transcontinental v,.,..U1
The Baltimore and (hlo w-im to i. ,,,,,
Eastern end of thlai end he negotiated
auccesafully with Koren Carn ti for |ta
purrhase. With l-'.onOOOO stolen from the
Cincinnati. Hamilton and Dayton he
bought an option In t BBd began to ex¬
ercise the rights of »n owner. The Ital-
tlmore and Ohio included the Baltimore
and Ohio telegraph. He gol i ready
to rell the telegraph lystem to the Weet-
i rn Union for W.Oon.lW.
Bot his affairs »«'« rapidly becoming

Involved. The more he atnie the mora
he had to steal. Capitalists began to
toge confidence. Tru.-t companies wanted
their money. Ives saes* pale and bog¬
gard, but be kept oj w|,h ¦ hold front.
for he had nothing to los.p| \u*
liberty. Whi n buu j aTgre i
think" the end h id come, he auddenly
appeared ns master it the Vsndnlla road,
v it'i its rich treesuTV lo delve Into And
bo deeply did ha tinssfe bia raj iona
bands, into lt that |l nb Bil I
stoic nearly JiOOo.OO and br. ugh| the
road to the verge if rulfl.
In .July, 1S87, miaCo-tunes began to gath¬

er about him. Uob-rt Garrett Balled for
Europe, taking the p,i»>"»>' with him, and
savin- that tho tit'" of thf> OpUOB had
axptrod and that irae had not fulfilled
tho contrnct. The Um rai Range stock¬
holders began to dimer, the «'., M., and
d. sto.ki...id-ri begin to rub tn.-ir sleepy
Byee and BbOUl "Thief!"' The Van 1.iii i

people wei.- alert. BO New Vork poopta
of whom h.- was bBTOWlos wgfg d-mand-
lng th.-ir money.
The wonder la ow he held on

as he did. li- Bowel faltered, bat brasea-
ed lt ouf. He ann unced with calm con¬
fidence that tho elanor Brae all n- ..

talk. He lived aavc entre ga Uy than
ever. Then th* C umbia Bank Of Phil¬
adelphia failed, and Cherice Phillipe
fled. This wa* the tinal blow,
on the morning c August Uth lv.-.s an¬
nounced thal hts flin was never stronger
aid thal all rumor- to the contrary w ri
lies, i.ate in the fternoon of the bbb
dav lie sent for th- reporters. When they
bad Basembted bj lui ofBce he .ame o it

carim, cheerful, sm kin? a cigarette
"What is the BOWS VOU have for us,

Mr. Ives?'' | rd otes
"i m."blowing o-:f a | real

do id of bi oho, "we've aasla ie L Ltn-
'. \ 0

When ti- cleared op the wreck they
found that he fe
ties by about fe.OtMW) and the ¦ nata by
about 110,000OOO. !'' had all :- .. a
i-i gie wai md other nearly I ¦.

s .mc of this he id annand!
> lie had epent as in¬

terest, had gol < rall-
roada Re h id uti i ly wrecki tl Mir:
crai Rai He td neart; r tined the
ri^-h Clncinnnii, srallton and
WhI h COUl 1 ill I" r thc loss of ?-':
He bad reduced t* Vnndalia to the vent"
of baahrupti y.
B/bea his fairom was snnooneed ta

th.- st.H-k Bxchsa ¦. ti..- broken cheered
wildly, lt w.,s t. Brat tims that the
misfortunes Of ar. ther broker had ever
bi.-n greeted wits
Nearly a v.ar pass 1 before evidence

could be ip entingjed Bnd a warrant
was Issued BgntttSt him. Ofl July lt, 1» V
he prave himself ip in Cincinnati with
Btnyner, and soon afterward the eas.- ama
'llsmiss.-d s. ne
were advertised ir n civil suit, brought
IgalBSl them by the Cincinnati, Hamilton
and Dnyton, and vere committed to Lud¬
low street ja in default of tSOJMM ball
They renaalned tl re. Hvtng in luxury
ind g< tttng it, otu Jnnu iry i
abes they wi re tr isfen I to tl e Tombs.
rimlanl char. rv. mb .xxl
ind larceny hnvi: f be. ti brought BgniOBl
tbi m.

Iv.-s' trial I e-ran September ll, IsSt, and
anted until September Mtb. Woodruff, one
if iii.-- toola turn.-d rnforgan*, and
hat Ives tried t forge Christopher Moy¬

ne after the ol l maa died. Bul
he jury di rn i. two holding ont atub-
lornly for seq llt( tl In M ir. li, lgg), both
m-n see,ir,.,i their freedom again.
At first Ives lived quietly v. i:h his Bia
er in Brooklyn, In a fine h..ns.- be bad
riven her. Then he h. i;an to stir
iVall stree! .'ik'iifi. He moved Into the
'Mystic." t?3 weat Thirty-ninth Street,
md took offices kt £ Wall street. There
vere prophecies that he would never be
il.1,- to accomplish another danni lal deal,
fe disproved them. Wltfitn two years
ie carried out a profitable operation by
urning an old Brooklyn dry goode Brm
nt a sick company. Later be was:

aid to be concerned In thi consolidation
if Ilrooklyn trolley rallP

Thg latent conundrum from the halls
f ..ur BBClOBBl law-i..ai. itkers
¦i said to bo this:
"\\ ho's the beai-drcBBtd man in Coo¬

ra, ss'.'"
"Tho man with the B&gM
The deponent paith not whether the
llvcr-tongued emii-th thereat or othi r«
risa

A Mother's Story
Her Boy's Suffering After

Diphtheria
Hood'g Cave Good Health and

Strength.

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass
"Hood's Sarsaparilla baa done so much for
O' hoy that i aria* to sa* afanrweidBts praise
l this wonderful Bjsdl ihsa. C'.lflord was very
with diphtheria and lt kdl him snfferlnjt with

risht's disease. He WSJ very weak, poor ta
ssh and ciuld hardly walk. Malaria BsVCI
sea overtook hun and tegother w;th boonie
ItU his liver.

Mo Was In Much Misery.
4) last, aha sst assoooragod. I Ged kal lo han
lm try Hood's fgtfSBpsriUB. Bs BBS taken
^!y a lew bottles, ami vet lt has BOBS him m..re
>od than all the previous Baedlesl treatment

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
CURES

ld medicines eomh'.nt:'. Ho lag reasJags]
length ami f.esh gad k*0ksej8ite healthy, lt
III always give ia pleasure to tell others what
valuable medicine is Hood's Sarsaparilla.*
ns. O. W. Marlett, Carrolltoo, Kentucky.
9. Ii. If you decide to take Hood's Barsapa*
Ila do not be Induced to buy any other.

Hood's WHO aggi liter IDs, Jaundice, bib
uaeee. tick levadgdhe sod coastlsoUcn. ago,

How often do we

hear the remark:

You Have the

IN THE CITY.

The Tower,
Cor. Second and Broad.

Large Variety of Fine and

Moderate Trice

SILKS ON SALE THIS WEEK.

Our store accommo.
elations are superior
to any in the city. It
is well lighted and
provided with 100 ol
the latest improved
Revolving Stools,
which are ornamen¬
tal and comfortable.

Every lady in Richmond is well aware of tbe (act that we dc
not handle trash. If you want to save money

scrutinize closely the subjoined items.
FANCY SILKS.

2L'-ineh Paney rhlna Silks, in light
ground, well ivett l. only Mc. yard.ele¬
gant ior waists and di.¦--. Tins are
consider one of the biggest bargains of
the seaton. They are advertised by some

ia i"i 87c.
Colored Taffeta Silks, with small square

figures, only 871-2c. we nave seen
Bamples from other houses at li.
Changeable Silks, shot effect, only ">.

Our < ompetltor.s are wond, rlnx how we
ca:. S'-H h'-lll.
Taffeta Silks, with diamond and zlK-

sag figures, only Bc. yard. \\e caa show
you moro than no colon.
Loualne Silks. ll- l-.'c yard. They are

McCri ar,- selling evcry-
V. lu-: .¦ for &.2B.
Stripe Taffeta, medium colors, «>niy 95c.

yard; regular i rice fi.j...
rin Stripe wash ''luna Silks, suitable

for cLlldr-n's .1 \\aists, onlyMc.: worth 75c
wash China Silks, bj .. yard.
New patterns lu Swivel Silks, Mc j ird
10-lnch Black and Cream Japanese Silks

only Boc > nd.
1 and Black Moire, t" yard.

.:.'-!:,. ii Figured Drapery Bilks, eSc. yard.

Black DressCoods.
i. quard, t Ide, Sc.

Black Figured Dress
nrlde, I]
v.-in, h Black Henri.

Bia k Henrli ita
'il;. .mere

.-:-¦ iii the city.
Extra quallt] He.

only have> been setting var)

81 lt Finish Hi nrli tta, N .¦; worth II.
Bllk-Flnlah Henrietta, vj Inches aide, fl
Granite Clotho, plain and Qgun i.

yard.
Figured Set sard.
Black Panama Cloth, > itn'he-. wile, all

wool,
Black 'repon, 75c. to $t.
Mia. k Honduras Cloth, ''.'-' l-2e.
Black Batiste "r Nun's Veiling, 31 inches,

i tter quality M and I!
red Batiste, ali i

Priestly Black Goods.
Cravenette Bj lies aide, s/ar*

ranted water-proof, ii yard.
I trap .1 Aim l, Inches a ile, 11.40.
Priestley Silk w ir;> Henrietta Cloths,

R.M t.. $1.7.', yard.
Priestley Diagonal Satin Stripe, J:

yard.
Priestley Eudora ''loth, win not take

I.; '.
Prl ired 1 ire more

la different patterns, ... ly j; ..

Priestley Crepe Cloth, with round dot,
a yard._

f.adits' Boney Hoalery, black
i..[.. IO

Ladles' Pin-Stripe Hose, regular made,
IL' 1 tc.
Ladies' Pin snipe Hose, regular

quality, i> gauge, 3 pair t"i
Children's Bolkl I' il ir Hose, [.Ink, blue,

lavendi r, and lemon, Mc. pair.
La.lies' Black Taffeta Glovi
Ladles' Heavy Black silk Gloves, i.'.c.
New line ol Narro* Jet Trimmings,

ngle 'I'rln.
Lace Curtains, yarda long, -trip.
New line ol Lace Curtains from ll to

HS a a Indow.
Lettuce . 'ream, for the compli

bottle.
Bust Forms, 25 to
Pride Weat Bleat h Muslin, this week

I
Black l. ltd i Nel to $L50 yard.

Julius Sycle & Sons,
201 and 203 E. Broad.

NEWWASHSILKS
Fine ireai h I irgan

ara the handsomest in.: i
gsndli i In I -itv Bee
Wbltmao llngtuuns, Li

yard.
'..mbrasi.-ie i, .... with

striiies, only lu.-, yard.
irish Lawas, lOc. >
Ping irish Lawns, Linea coi..rs, QL-Sc.

yard. *
ired I 'milty. U I--.'. I

Slimmer Bl
l'ii.
Silk Stripe Qlnghai yard.
Chiffonnette, In blue, lavender,

l-l- ired, well- I
onl) ..'

Irish La* t >ld, .¦ I-;-. ) ir i.
Jaconet

yard.
Linen Dui i

only li Mc. \ ird I
Black Ground

gai Iii rd.
Black Ground Challlea, with p

yard. 1
i mt- regular 12 l Pi n ird
Solid Ci i, io all

only -T.<-. ya:
s itch Plal i Ginghams,

!olors 17
Bolld ird
Black, Plaid, md La

All elora In Tarleton, ll
~

LADLED 11D GENH EHiBTi
Percale laundered

and Bi
Ladl Chemlsel

Itibbid V
l. idl< a' Itibbi I Vest
Lad lllbbe v-

leeve, onlj
!.. bbed >

and white-ribbon trim
Ladles L le Ribbed \

trimmi and
i.

V
Le Ilea' <

and ll.
Pull line ol hil In n's Bl

Vests, 1
i

I l-Wool Medium Web.
to match,

i', i; il:. r

:.

rt oi

and
ii nfs Working Billi
(Jeni | col-

Kclli
Laundei I Shirl with

ii.
i. Shirts, wiih deta ned collars

and i lifts, 11.25.
Unbl ea Jean

h Ji m

Genl La I Di shirts, ambi
er.-.i front, JI.
Tbe best one. Unlaundered shirt in the

cit v.

ilrts.
lenl i Tein.- Still odd ls<

In all wi
lo ll. Wi- are pn p
Ail Carpi 3 F Oil Cl th 8c

Julius Sycle & Sons,
201 and 203 I-.. Broad.

WASH GOODS.

te I Sa ia

'

12

LINEN.

¦,

*'

'.

ri.un

Bi I

I I new patterns to out

folios Sycla & Sous,
20 :

f

RichMONOVA *&&£

&gpr%*...._

ffimssz *****

*jy^!t:. STALE!
Authorized Capital Stock,.$2,000,000
Subscribed Capital Stock,. $750,000

Our Plan is the Best Ever Offered to Ila Public We Invite Comparison,
Shareeflff aaek payable inoothly at M cents per absre, which eanr - b.it * Life Insuranee at]

tan pe a the required medical etaminatiou, without ear extra coat, rbis, m
If tbs member dies befors maturity the Life roliej matures the share*, al
if the member lirea the " American Home' naya the par val aa , nt"d ar iso p»r -h ire, win,di draws 8 per c Bl d n it tl e nr»t tr, pPaid-up "haren, sold at MO per anare, which drays « per cent, n r.r.-si...

ta the alick remains ia toroa, or until the balancepf tbsdividend* it added to|
mt -hai" eben tb" -ame ran be withdrawn in addition to tbe dividends alrea ly paid then u.

Int, reit on aid un stocn paid the first dal ol Januar/ and Inly of saab year.
loan on Heal Katata nader our rules.

\\ liv not eave your money Most liberal withdrawal features
Peftnite numl ero! permeation -hare- Wo astra asttttmsBta Membership fees applied to the l««t payment neon shares
Qnii paying rent ant own roar owa home. ' '

("all or ad,lre-.s the Hoiiie (Jtlice for a circular. BoanOlTIi INO.] NOBTaTum Sn

ap '.n.f.jn.lw

OTIS B RI JSEI nt.
i IL- ,

'A. W flARIJF I:
.». A. I'Ai

^o/umbiatv^>^ssoc.ationi
OF= RICHMOND, UH,

OFFICERS.
J. r. PACf.Pnaidcat.
Hi M VS POTTS. \ .rr-I'reaidVr.t and Treas.

IO, LANK STERN, l.er.er-. Attorney.
1. A W'LLLEK, Secretary .md Goal Manager.

DIRECTORS.
J B PACE. M. B. ROSENBAUM, THOMAS
POTTS,J.j MONTAGUE, J. D. PA! '"'.
W FORBES, T. A. WELLER. IO. LANE
STERN, I.WM.PEMBERTON.

A I I IIORIZI I) CAPITAL, MO,OOO,OOO.

Iatx-«irosatorea.Borrovrora.Sea-covM
WILL M> (WI ASSCtlAricN

Secure, ? Conservative. ¦»¦ Profitable t and ~ Liberal.
I mires!

BaaaBSta Agents Wanted. Tie CcliahiaaSuildisj 4?: Lsas A:::cial::ia S::hn::id. 7a.
^TTtirTrr»>'TTrrtrtt>TTTTtttTrnTtTTTtTtTMHrI
mi-.i-v. fr,sg

RIliPATH'S HISTORY Ol' MIK UNITED STATICS,
(pom Um Aboriginal times to tho preaont day. A now

gdlMogi »rooo}ht down nd and enlarged.
Hom;; BO AoOOUB.1 i>l t:. A.! o i,'ti.'-t; toe Norasmoa in the
Now World; tbe .' i '.iniardi*. Eogliahand
French; tort Plautioz o' aotti»*uaoatg; Um ffrowth ot tha
Colonies; tho Struggle for IndepaMidonoo: t:n> EsUbUsh-
m«rit of tim Union; nfl DHvuloprnent of the N'ation; the
(Jivii War; the Centennial Kxp-ieition, and the Recent
Annals of tho Keou die, I 'own to and Including tho Preaeut
AduiinlstrgUou and tho Wurli'a Fair.

Flrit: That we are tbe oniy rei
toorar* 1 Optical ('..ruj'auy la tl

I: 'I Imf wo ha** no e< sss
aa ru aud inst a
traveling ag

il... i Lit our oaly office la locate 1 el

Olfi Emt Jflgain Ptrect,

our faeti rv st S eonl rael
:.: That lha cam
.../lUiioM-u;,'t atronaw* njav

lu the

RELIABILITY OF OIT. UH
at rorKieraf" ehsrgOS . ,
It comfort sol preservation i»f ll *

lave rear glasses acearalaij t.i-t al
». gxesaiasu

The S. 6M.ESXI OPTICAL G.'
013 I

mb.v Ih.aneH n

0
tu si reel

BBd Wii'.ttiT Hi*1"*
v. h..me wuk*

outpalu. nViokolieJ*
boilers aeni I'Kl.i-

'aBaBBaaBJaaaaapasBB B.H.W<h<i v '

WLe.lVa Whitehall St.. Atlanta, <.- *.


